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There is no call for extreme parti-
sanship at the present juncture of na-

tional affairs; bat intelligent people
cannot fail to note the studied efforts
befog made to still further complicate
the Presidential problero.hopiDg there-

by to make the defeated candidate the
seeming victor, and to secure his inau-

guration in defiance of the expressed
will of the roters, who have declared,
their preference io conformity with the
provisions of the organic law. Di-

rectly following the election, positive
claims were made by the Tilden man-

agers to States officially shown to be
Republican, and the claims wer per-

sistently adhered to, nfter overwhelm-
ing proof of their falsity was furnish-
ed. When it was ascertained that the
election would turn upon the three
States of South Carolina, Louisiana
and Florida, an apparently precon-

certed cry of Republican frauds and
cheating was raised, in the absence of
the least scintilla of proof in that , di-

rection, aad in the face of Democratic
butcheries and minor atrocities which
have shronded thousands of Southern
Republican households in mourning,
aad have indelibly stained the name
of Democracy, and brought the insti-

tutions of republican government into
disrepute. The'apparent popular ma-

jority of Mr. Tilden, largely or entire-
ly obtained by the practice of such
barbarities, was everywhere cited ss
showing that he was the choice of the
American peeple ; yet iu Vermont,
Oregon, South Carolina, and other lo
calities, the most strenuous effortsjiave
been made, through technical errors
of their Opponents, aad by the unlaw
ful interposition of Democratic o facials
to defeat the will of large majorities,
in the choice of electors. Changes
have been rung upon the presence of
the military at the polls, although they
have been challenged but failed to
show that a single voter has been de
terred from voting for his choice
through fear of the troops, and when
it was notorious that but for their
presence many a bloody outbreak
would have occurred. Both tho Pres-
ident and Vic President elect were
approached just before the meeting of
the electoral colleges, by eraisaries
from tha Tilden camp, words put into

' their mouths, and flashed over the
country, with the purpose to so exas
perate the Southern Republican Elec
tors by their seeming delivery to their

neraies, as to drive them into voting
for Tilden as their only means of re
taliation. And bow that Governor
Hayes has been declared elected by a
majority of the electoral votes, the
work of defeating that majority has
been delegated to Members of Congress
because it cannot be supposed that the
by-pla- y of Governor Grover is meant
for anything more serious than a fein
te divert attention from the real point
tf attack.'1

Mr. Sunset Cox swallowed his dis
appointment in tha matter of the
Speakership with a clever show of res
ignation to the "Reformer's" dictum
Mr. Sayler submitted likewise, not
however, without some grumbling, and
a menacing shake of his head toward
Morrison. Even before the House was
organized on Monday the Democrats
gave notice of their intention to resist
the pretensions of Colorado as a State
and the Clerk, Mr. Adams, aided them
in defeating the adraisioa of that
StaU'a Representative by deciding that
Mr. Holman s motion to proceed with
the organization of the House had
precedence over that of General Banks
for his admission.

The President's annual message xn
Tuesday did not appear to stir up the
Democratic Tiger much, but his spec
ul message," sent in on Wednesday
iranssaittipg the testimony taken be
fore the Louisiana Returning Board
rendered them exceedingly unhappy
Fernando Wood, who seems morolike
himsalf now that Mr. Blaiue is at a
.safe distance, was furiously angry, and
.relieved himself in. a speech. Every

fiToitwae made to preveut printing
the but unjccesfully.

Nething of special importance to
note in the Senate. Propositions to

aud the Constitution uktive to the

munds, havo elicited eomo difcujsion.
But, as in the Uouse, the President's
special mesiage and the accompany
ing documents relative to the election
in Louisiana, has excited the most
warmth ; and the observant spectator
to the proceedings conld not fail to
note how reluctantly honorable Dem
ocratic Senators took np tho terrible
burden of explaining nway the savage
barbarities of their political associates
n the South. Senator Thurman gave

one the impression as though ho felt
the full weight of those atrocities crush-

ing him to the earth, but as there was
no way of retreat, he had decided to
sullenly meet the attack with whatever
of hnrdihood nature or long Congress
ional experience had given him. There
is an evident purpose on the part of
the more cautious Democratic mem-

bers cf the lower House to muzzle
their impetuous brothers and to hold
the way open for nn advance or a re-

treat as circumstances seem to indicate
as beBt, on any particular issue. ;

It is the general opinion here that
very little in the way of ordinary leg-

islation will be accomplished during
the next three months, and that an ex-

tra session will be an absolute neces-

sity. - ' ...
Now that Mr. Hayes is formally de

clared as possessed of a majority of the
electoral votes, Democrats seem to
feel the danger of further opposition ;

and I veuture to say that, save the
most reckless of the party, their allot-

ted share in any scheme looking to a
further contest, will be performed in a
half-hearte-d manner. The frequency
of their caucus meetings denotes great
discouragement and distraction in the
party councils. The city is devoid of
excitement and almost everyone is

looking for a peaceful solution of the
problem by the inauguration of Presi-

dent Hayes on the 5th of March.
Tho city is not crowded, although

the opening of Congress, particularly
the lower House, was largely attended

Maxwell.

The Pittsburgh fJarcite soys, the full
report from Oregon dissipates the sen
ousuessofthe first news, and shows
that while the Democrats there sought
to cheat Hayes out of one vote, they
were so bungling in their rascality, as
to be entirely out of the range of law.
I he Governor actually withheld cer
tificates from the Republican electors,
and set up his friend; who
had not been elected at all, to call iu
two others, both of whom prove to be
Democrats, to play their little came.
For a non-electe- d person, who had he
been legally elected weald nave been
in the minority, the rights
and po'wers of the majority, it is a
little steep, at the best. But to assume
to do thin with the majority present is
impudence that borders on the sublime.
Th is part of the frame was overdone.
The RepuVrWbs met, received the
resignation of one of their number
filled the vacancy in accordance with
the law, and proceeded to cast the
entire electoral vote for Hayes and to
prepare a certified list of the votes
electing them, all of whish have been
forwarded to Washington. .This end
that matter. At Washington, while it
seems to be admitted by some that
laden would take the otlice it ho couli
get it by such , means, others among
Democrats concede that u can only
amount to forcing the Senate to eo bo- -

hind the face of returns to inquire
icio uieir legamy, a point me Dem-
ocrats wish to apply to Florida and
Umusiana. .hven the .New York Zfer
ald admits that Hayes has the legs
number of electoral votes, and wil
receive the Presidential office. Itsavs
The regular certificate gives 185 votos
for Hayes aud Wheeler and 184 for
Tilden aud Hendricks. On the face
of the certificates Hayes is therefore
elected, and we judge it probable that
this result will stand. At all events,
the burden of proof is now on the side
of the Democrats, with the prima facie
case against them. Under ordinary
circumstances, the certificates of tho
electoral colleges are accented are con
elusive, aud it requires the strongest
rebutting evidence to impeach their
validity. The Democrats will make
a vigorous struggle in Congress to have
the certified votes of Louisiana thrown
out, but we doubt whether they them
selves have any expectation of success.

One of the clearest illustrations
the spirit of the Democracy is in th
manner of treating the Representati
from Colorado. The Senate admittei
the two Senators from that State w th- -

out a moment's hesitation. The Ho use
largely Democratic, refused to ad nut
the member from that State, beca
of a pretended doubt that tho Stato
had been properly admitted. The evi
dence that it had been was submitted
iu the form of a proclamation Lv - - -4
President; but this brought out the
reply that the State had thue elector!-a- l

votes and its admission or non-ad- -

ngly woak, involving as it did, tho
idea that the House had the sole de
termining whether a State has been
admitted, after it has complied with
all the essential conditions, and the
President has proclaimed it admitted.
The House has not this power.

-- The Democracy hover around the
scheme to impeach President Grant,
onging to put it in practice, but ner

vous lest the results bo other than
agreeable. They have crossed swords
with tho President 'to their sorrow
heretofore. They very readily thrust
upon him, about a year ago, an in
quiry as to how often he had been ab
sent from Washington, and why? The
answer was such a crushing statement
that they coveted no moro information
in that direction. President Grant is
not exactly tho person to bo trifling
with.

Trial List, December Term, 1878.
FORKST Coi'NTT, US.

LtiHt of Cases get down for trial at a
Court to lie hold in and for wild County,
commencing December 25, 1870 :

' wo. xr. Yr.
Nnncv Palo et al vs. Robin

son it Bonnor 6 Sep. 1870
A. Wcllef vs. A. Kllnord- -

llnger 20 Doc. 1875
Elizabeth Qeor v. R. C. Scott

etal 21 Fob. 1871
Samuel Duff vb. James W.

Guthrie 17 Mar 1807
Teresa Roberts et al vs. J. J. -

Fisher . 10 Sep. 1372
Jairus D. W. Rock vs. Par

ens Cor eland et al 45 May 1876
J. F. Overlandor vs. Chas.

II in ton SO Sod. 1878
J. G. Root vs Geo. Morgan 35 May 1876
J. G. Wolf et ux vs. J. Shaw- -

key S Sep. Itf76
Jesne Carson va. R. M. Car- -

Bon . 21 Sop. 1876
A. Proper, Successor for

Use vs. J. W. H. Rclsinger
etal Admrs 27 May 1876

Jacob Wagoner vs. J. A.
Dalo ct al 28 May 1876

Freeman A Corlot vs. Geo.
W. Dithridco A Co. 44 Feb. 1876

Goo. Morgan vs. E. N. Lacy 2-- Feb. 1876
M. D. Hall it Co. vb. R. M.

Carson 45 Son. 1876
J. W. H. Reisingor ot al Ad- -

inr's vs. J. M. Kepler 17 Feb.-187- 6

Jarcd M Brush ot af for use
vs. Hugh McNenl et al 1 Dec. 1875

J. W. Morrison et al Execu
tors vs. Eli Berlin et al Ex
ecutors 43 Sep. 1878

Collins Tlolbrook vs.. Bel- -
don Whitman 07 Sep. 1876

ur. yvm. vogoi vs. tver
seers of Poor of Tionesta
Township - 88 Rep. 1870

Georgo Hindman vs. Con roe
& Thompson 80 Sop. 187

rrotnonoinrya oinco, irorost Co. tf&., JNov,
20th, 1870.

D. W. CLARK, ProlhonoUry

GZEJSTN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoioughly Cukes Diseases or the Skin,
Beautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout.
IIeau Sores and Abrasions or the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.
This Standard External Remedy for Enitv

tions,,Sore and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-
ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the tun and wind, such as
tea and freckles. It renders the cuticle

CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable Xo any cosmetic

- All the remedial advantages or Sul-
phur Baths are insured sy the use or
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-
tion to its purifying effects, remedies aad FRS
VENTS iUlEUMATISM End UOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHING and LINEN
and PBEVRNTt LEASES COMMUNICATED BY
Wltk-- T WH UlC PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald
ness, ana retards grayness of the hair.

Physicians tpeak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
box i a uanes), cue. anaisi.xu.

N. B. Th joecata&cs an triple tb six f that at

"HILL'S 1IAII1 AJTD WHISKER DFE

s. n. mmmi w, 7 sixth at.,ii
Tho expel lonce of five

Z ELL'S vears ha proved that
this Compact and re-
liableSCTCLOPEDl work of Genera 1

Information is bettar
lit rniti uiiitt, adapted to thewantsoi

all classes ofAQE3T3 WAHTED. the com.
inanity than any other
work of tho kind ava

published. It has loen proven by ita
IMMENSE SALES,

by tho numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES REC'D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

The edition of 1876 Iirs been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 3000 wood
engravings and eighteen handsomely en-
graved and colored maps. '

Tho work in issuod in parts, and a speci-
men copy, with map, will be sent to any
addioHH, free of postal, for twenty cenU.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T. El wood Zoll.)

No. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
42tf PUILADKLPAIA, Pa.
Yi'-L-

T CA Rl'ETINGS, 35 eta. per vard.I l'KLT CKIM N(J for rooma in plcoffluster. JfKLT ROOFING and SIDING
For samples, address C. J. FAY, Camdon,
now itray. . 20 4

fit). Visiting Car JUT with your name

ceo. r, no welz, j co.

nun tatkb, ta ox nut with

Wfcor AdrertUlog-- Contracts can b mada

J. & Pa COATS
hivp boon awarded a Modal and Diploma
a', the Centennial Kx position and com-
mended by tho Judgos for

'SUrEIlIOIt 8TRKNOTH
' ' 'AND

EXCIXLILM QUALITY

O-F-

S PO O JLtfC OTTO
j j rJu X OOBHOBIT, IXrMtcr-Ginrn- d.

j ""t. : J.S.HAwXET,Pr
. Alex. R. Rotklkr,

34 4t secretary pro torn.

O KKxtra Fine mixed cards, with name,
Old cents, post paid. L, Jones Co.,

Nassau, N. Y 84 4

S? fcO QTT A week to Agents. Sam- -
t-- W f f pilesFREE. I. O. Vick- -

ery, Augusta, Me. 34-- H

$1362 501 PEOFITSntOM f $100 25
J(& 00 . INVESTMENTS OF ( 26

The judicious selection and management of

Stock Privileges
is a sure rond to rapid fortune. Send for
now "System of Absued Profits," free with
mu intorinnuon concerning tho r toe It
Markot. T. POTTER WIGHT fr CO.

(old and Stock Rrokors.
34 4t 38 Wall Street. New York.

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

BAILWAY
. r HAS

FOR SALE
Farming Lands, Grazing Lands, Fruit
Vino Lands, Coal Lauds, Wood Lands,
some Prairie Lands, bottom Lands, and
Uplands, on terms to suit tho purchaser.
Six por cent, interest on deferred pay
ments. 'i en per cent, discount ror cawn.
For full particular, mar r.nd ramphlciii,
apply to W. D. SLACK, Land Commis
sioner, Little Rock, Arkansas. 34 4t

THE L'ARGEST
FURNITURE ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE OIL REGIONS 1

miles snvniTSi,
Dcalor In

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FURNITURE!
FRANKLIN, - . - - PENN'A

Consisting ot
Parlor, Office and Common Furniture,

waitresses, fiiiows, window
Shades, Fixtures, Iook-lu- g

GlaMC, Ao.

..
Also,

.

agent for Venango countv tor the.t - .1 LA it I 1 1 lKBitujritbttu itiunuaiuiii opring ihmi anu
Combination Mattresses, manufactured
nnrl fnr Kft!n At mv Fnrnlf.iirn Wflmrnnm.
13th; street, near Liberty. Call and seo
aanipio Ilea. ly

GEO. A. PRINCE &C0.

MMk 1L99E0HS.

Tho Oldost, Largest, and Most Perfect
Manufactory In tho United

States, nearly

56,000
Now In use.

No other Musical Instrumout evor obtain
k! tho same popularity.

&9-8e- for Price Lists.
Address BUFFALO, N. T.

Tho fact of ours boing the oldost and
largowt manufactory in the United Stat,
with nearly M.OOO instruments now In
use, is a sufficient guarantoo of our re
sponsibillt and tho merits of our instru
ments.

m GEO. A. PRINCE A CO.

ADVERTISING
in Religious and Agricultural weeklies
iiair-prie- e. bend for catalogue on the
List Plan. For Information, address

GEO. P. ROW ELL & CO.,
22 41 Park Row, N. Y.

A DVEBTTSERS send 25 cent to Geo.
ti, f. KwU ts Co., 41 Fark Row. N. Y.,
iof ineir rafrmy-pag- o rampiuot, showing

CEjilENNIAL REDUCTION IU

ADVERTISING!
Three thousand, two hundred and fifty

noiiars worm or newspaper adrertlsinir,
at publishers' nchodulu rata ftivnn lor
(TuO, una a three months' note accepted in
payment from advertisers of rehponaibll-ity- .

A printed lUt, giving Nanir, charac
ter, Actual waiiy ana weekly Circulation

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
THERE will be exposed 4o publle sale,

promises, in Green Township,
Forest County, Pennsylvania, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12th, 1870,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the undivided oue-foitr- th

part of nil that certain piece of land
situate in tha Township of Groru and
Countv of Forest aloresaid, part of tract
No. 6180, bounder! and described as follows.
to-w- it : Beginning at a post on line divid-
ing tract No. &1!)0 from No. 618U, aud at tho
distance of 108 perches from the northwest
corn or of this and snid hitter tract, and ex
tending thonce south 4NJ degroes east IWJ
perches to a post, thence south 4(14 degrees
went 100 porches to a post, thence north 434
degrees west IfiO perches ie a post on the
dividing line first mentioned, thenee along
said dividing line north 404 degrees cast
108 perches to the place of beginning.
Containing one hundrod acres and allow-
ance, more or loss.

Term or Sale Cash.
DALLAS SAUNDEUS,

Administrator fe 6ont won.
J. Tt. Aonkw A ) . . Tionosta, Pa.
W. K. Lathy, f 1 Nov. 13, 1870.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Titusville & Buffalo
Railway, and burralo, Uorry &
Pittsburgh Railroad.

fS AND AFTER Sunday, Dee. S, 1878,
w trains will run as follows :

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
X.-- l K.l S. M.t

p in p m p ui am p ra
2:16 M.I 8:55 2.T.S OHO
S:33 10:Srt 7:24 1:32 4:66
4:16 11:46 0:46 12:4!' 3:53
5:02 12:55 5:411 11:40 3:35
5:16 1:20 6:2tMlr20 2:15
5:50 2:30 4:52 10:44 12:40
fl:30 2:65 4:27 10:25 12:00
7:10 4:10 3:48 0:42 10:45
7:57 5:25 3:H :02 9:41
8:36 6:Cr.i 2:36 8:2.'. 8:45

0:15 10:30 8:45
0:37 10:20 :23

10:02 10:02 ...... 6:37
12:30 0:14 4:12

; 1:55 8:25 2:20

8:55 7:04 1:56 8:04 08
0:45 7:55 1:10 7:10 7:20

0:15 11:53 6:30
10:58 10:2-.-! 3:56
1:10 7:00 12:30

p. m p. in a. in a, in p. m

am
Pittsburgh 8:35
W Pen June 9:H
KittanninK 10:.'5
K. U'k Juneii:z:i
ltrady IJondll:2i;
Parker l'2;0rt
Emlenton
Scrubgraas 1:27
Franklin 03
Oil City

Oloopolis 2:47
agio Hook 2:S8

Tionesta S:24
Tidiouto 4:12
Irvineton 5:00

Rousevlllo 2:54
Titusville .1:45
Corry 4:.V.
Muvvillo 6:20
Ruifalo 8:10

p. ni
Trains run by Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCARGO. Gon'l Sup't,
J. MORTON HALL

Gon'l Passenger A Ticket Agent.

GOOD .FOXtTTXTXTIS.
Waits nn all who purchase tickets in the
Grand Kxtra Drawing, Monday, Docenv
Dor 4, W7B,

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO.
This Institution was regularly Incorpe

rated by the Legislature of tbo SUte for
. . . . . . . .wrt 1 .1 i 1 i n 1ruucatiniini (urHjcs in ioiki, wivn n caiii- -

reserve fund of $360,000. IlsGrand Single
Number Drawings will take place month'
ly. Tho season of 1870 closoa with the foi'
lowing Kc'ictne:
Oapltal lr laso, tf50,000.

Only 20,000 at $20 each. Fractions In pro
portion.

LIST OP PRIZES.
1 Capital Prixo $30,000
1 Capital Prize t 20,000
1 Capital Prize .". 10,000

10 Prizes at $ 1,000 10,000
25 Prizes at 500 12,500

100 Trizes at 300 30,000
200 Prises at 200 40,000
500 Prizes at 100 60,000

2000 Prizes at 20 40,000
. ATritOXIMATION PKI7.ES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $.100... 2,700
0 Approximation Prizes of 200... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100... IKJO

28fi5 Prizes, amounting to $208,900
Write for Circular or aend oruor to

WILLIAMSON A CO.. 317 Hioadwav. N
Y.. CM AS. T. HOWARD, New Orleans,
I --a.

Tho First Regular Qnartorly Dollnr
Drawing will tnko placo on Januarv 2,
IH77. 'iickou ai each. Capital l'rtzo BI.6
000. M 4t

furniture Rooms!

..Vrr':i itiri

Tho nndorsignod begs leave to inform
tho citizens of Tionesta, and the public in
general, that he has opened a FJItSl
CLASS FURNITURE STOKE, in his
now building at tho junction of Elm Kt
and tho Dutch II ill road, where he keepi
on hand a largo assortment of

FURP4ITURE,Consisting part ot
Walnut Parlor Set,

Chamber Sets,
Cane Seat Chairs,

Wood Seat Chairs.
Rocking Cbaiem

Dining Tables,
Extension Tables,

Marble op Tables,
Kitchen Furniture,

Bureaus,
Bedsteads,

Wakhntands,
Lounges,

Mattresses
Cupboards,

Book Coses,
Fancy Bracket,

Looking Glasses,
Picture Frames, and

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALHO,

sash &c doo:r,salways on hand.
His rooms boing lareo, and woll situat-

ed he is prepared to offer superior Induce,
ments to purchasers.

Call and examine his stock and prices,
and bo convinced

UNDERTAKING;
A full assortment of Collins and Casketa

constantly iu store.
23 ly , A. H. PARTRIDGE.

t 45 PER TERM.
137 PER YEAR.

Pays ALL EXPENSES at
CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,

RANDOLPH, N. Y.
fiebool eatabllslind 1H50. Property $103 --

000. Endowment JlO.OiK). Our youthtu.th wiw; Khali have the benellt of it

TMaic Wollce.
In of Marv Dale deceased, lato cf

TlonoKta. Township, Fortst county. Alt
pernons Indebted to anid estnte are re- -
nuestod to riiMho tmrnMiaTO piiymem, anA
those having legnl Claims nwilivpttheaaui
will present them, without dcl v.-i-

n proper
order for settlement to

NANCY DAWSON, Administratrix,
nr MJI.RM V. TATE. Att'y.. t

June 20, 1876.- - 12 6 Tlonenia, tl.
SOLID WEATTJIT

$(0,000 IN GIFTS t ? '

Grandest Scheme ever Pfoaented U Vke
v Public!

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12. 1

rpHE Kentucky Cash Distribution Cem- -
X panr. authoiiiod by a apeeUl act ef
the Kentucky Legislature, for the benefit
of the Publio Schools of Frankfort, will
have the first of their series of Graad
Drawings at Major Hall, in tho City f
Frankfort, Ly., on , ..

THURSDAY, AUGUST SI, 1678,
on which occasion they will distribute-- lo
the ticket-holde- rs the immense sum ef

Sfc 6 O O.O O Oi -
Thos. P. Forter, Ex -- Governor Ky., Oe- -

enil Manager.
POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT!
as we will have aserles of Grand Drawing
and can not establish the precedent ef.
postponing. .

Mar or oirrs :
One grand rash gift... ......100 909
On urnnd cash gift., ......
One grand cash gift..... . 26 fX- -

Cine grand cash girt. 2ooet
One grand onshgill. io (we
One errand cash icitl. 6 0o9

to gin or si.ooo each.. eo VW
100 Cash gifts of 600 each
100 Citsii gins oi 100 eavh 10 004
100 Cash gifts of 300 each so mi'
200 Cash gifts of 200 each MO COO

600 Cash gifts of 100 each ea ooo
10,000 Cash gifts of 12 each lro aoo

Total, 11,150 gifts, all cash 600 (X

PRICK OF TICKETS:
Wholo tickets, $12; Halves, $8; Quar-

ters. $3; Mtlcket, $100; 271 tickets, $300 1

4(! tickets. S.".00: 05 tickets. $1,000. 100.
000 tickets nt $12 eaeh.

Hon. E. if. Taylor, Mayor of Frank fert,
the entire board bt City ('otincilmen. Hon.
Alvin Duvall, late Chief Justice of Ken-
tucky, and other distinguished citizens,
together with such disinterested persona
as the ticket holders present may desig-
nate will superintend tho drawing.

Remittances can bo made by Expreaa.
Drall, Postoffice Money order, Registered
letter, made payable to Kentucky Cash
Distribution Company.

All communications connected wltk the
distribution and orders for Tickets, al .
applications of agents to sell tickets,!
should be addressed to J? .

HON. THOS. P. PORT KM.
12 4 General Manager, Frankfort, A',--O- r

O. W. BA It ROW x CO.,
Gen. Ealern Ajenta,

710 Broadway, 5. Y.

Awarded tho Higtipst Medal at YUsa.

E. & H. T. &NTH0HY & CO.,

601 Broadway, New York,
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Deader fi,
" CnROMOS AND FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES AND VIIWS,
Albums, Graphoscopes, and lt4'

bl Views. 1
PHOTOGRAPHIC KATEKI&LS.

'4 . . .4
We ara Headquarters for everything la

the wnv of HT E it EO PTI CONS and UAV-I- C

LA(TERNi4, being fuanufaeturer ef
the
Micro-Sciontif- le Lnntern, , ,

Stereo-Panoptico-
.-

- ,

University Ntereoptlnon,
Advertisers Stereoptieen,", .

Artoptkon .,
(School lantern, . .

Family Leakers,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Kanh style being the best of Its elaee .

' in tho market.
; t.s

Catalogues ot Lantern and Slides, wit
directions for using, sent on application.

Auy enterprising man can mikimtutfi
with a Maglo Lantern. , '

sar-C- ot out this advertisement for rf--

erence.-- 5i

FOUND.

DURING enr experience of the pa t eix

in the WltOOICRY, Pitt VII
ION, FLOUR A FEED Business in Tie-nea- t,

we have found tho old mails

aMONEY
saved Is money earned," true oae, and
that wcjhave saved the people ot t
ough and surrounding cotuitry a eonid
erablo amount. '

Having had a long experience in
wholesale business, wo have peculiar iJ
cllities for buying from Ilrst hands, whih
enables us to offer extra inducements to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted the Us
system of doing, business for

CASH

only, we can sell goods Ibr a rnneh 1

profit. In fact, competing with prices l

any of the cities in the Stato.
In thanking the citizens for liberal

ronage in the past, we announce eoi
nioval from tho Fisher fctore, to the jilev
aut locatior.'kuowa aa Ui

ACOI."jD DUILDINQ,
(immediately south of the Co inmnT
where, in consideration of the continu
depression in tho times, have again low;
ed our prices, believing that goods shou,
not be sold at wur prices, where theepr!
tunitics to make money are so mneh 1

pff-I- n future our store wibo keptep


